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iI Hh reople I llnrwr rrirrcm oElPf10
rtrnr ami InlteU Stlea
tr Oter Illacuesloas

jUtstlor Interview
w8Dondit collected the

Am of our leading citizens
rTT ml national Issues and bud--

to the readers of TheJ then

t The exprCBOiwns am ua 4Ui

L p Tliaon farmer and Btockman
twrirnor I prefer S W T Lanham
r nnuton tor wio uimea

a T hrafi thnqn tnn hiu
Ip are conservative and sound

tL silrer question Think Bea
ihebest of Clark In fact I

P n iiai at nm one mlsrinre
S Juflie Reagun for no man In
lw ihniiaht nf Imlov than ha
Ljnlon I It11 lhe harmony meet
rVnm nas brought about by the
nf Deiiiociata for their stale and
lielr desln for spoils t want n

dollar to be aa good as a boM
SOT wsv -tf 1

aria for revenue only un ircrease
Cl niume of circulation and the
--id commission as It is
rf J C Power Baptist minister I
In fiver of free coinage of silver
hi 1 dont want any tariff at

tinrt I am Just about a fret
I am opposed to Internal m

Ttoent by the general government
la pensions tviNincuviiis ti iicuvu

I Intjears after the war am
tm on incomes The farmer

a on every calf and plow sear
iltii but a matter of Justice that

incomes should be taxed I fa
the Increase of the volume of the
nn Am IVr vuu I mil uuu turn- -

jjua m It is I also faor the re- -
don M price un Diae bviiuui miu

4 panhandle so that the peupte
Hndle It I am opposed to tax
itjil land for the firBt three jearu
fburchase I am for John II Itea
j for governor and for James S

a for the United Stnten aenate
tt Ueaean and Clark cuntro- -

U I think Iteagan has J est roped
itt preieniwn iwifchlm unworthy 01 lha conlldence
i people The harmony agreement
Dillaa between the Hogg and Clark
imlitees in my opinion was a farce

i allure
if Power farmer and county
huniisloncr and R 11 Lee farmer
It Identically me same statement
the above

it Canroek farmer Tor United
htn senator I am for Horace Chlt- -

Ifor coveinor joiin it iteagan i
for Mm because he ta an old and

ird Democrat He stood for the peo- -

l it all times and everywhere and
vita them now J am for free sliver
nk Itfzan wined ud the earth with

iirk and I am now of the opinion
U Texas has no little giant t
njht at first the Hogg and Clark
nmlttees at Dallas were sincere but
dont think bo now I dont want
r tariff I am a fre trader am In

nor of a tax on Incomes and the
ilroad commission as it is
J D Morris hotel man- - I am for
uham for goernor and Chilton for
iltea States senator with reference
Rnran and Clark controersy think
tern was In the rlcht Think the

wnnony agreement was all right I
nor rreo siier income tax ana aor
rtff for revenue only
J L Moore farmerr I am for S V

Lanham for eovernnr and Horace
Kllton for United Ktates senate I
vnt read tlie controversy between
svatt an1 rlntilr llfn rviini fl irrft

t it Dallas all Wh For silver
come tax and for tariff for revenue

I B Smith newspaper man- or
inhatn fur sovernor and Chilton for

lennte Did not read tlie iiirK
tigan gntrovcrMy As to tha har
rtl acre ment At Dallas think
ikefs crfAJ v as honest In what

ivi aid but think Matlocks trowd
m ready at all times to kick up a

Tor silver Income tax ana turin
r ravjiiue only
L N Smltn nowBriflner man Foi

Bnbim for Kovwnor ind Chilton for
v Knatt Think I tea pan is right in

Heagan Clark controversy and
Rfcl to hit him Again Think har
ony aareement lt all right 1ree
irer tax- on incomes tailff for rev- -

fu only and the railroad commission
H 13

wB oilpln merchant for governor
ha H lteairan for United States

lilt A W ToitbII 1 nm In faor
t free coinage of silver I have not

a the discussion between I tea gait
id Clark Thoudit thu harmony afrree
nt at Dallas all right at nrst am

iwnea wiin it yet Jn ravor or m
re tax and for tariff for revenue

tYi1 hltworth farmer t am for
van II It J pom frti irnvornnr nnd for

W Terrell for th United btates
e Didnt read the discussion be--

ewi Reagan and Clark Dont think
t ilatloek rnmmllUn hnnt 111 hnr- -

K agreement at Dallas Am for
it coinage of silver income tax ana

tariff for revenue only
CM Aianin rarmer ana siocKman

fnttif nt a HnnhU lnnrlnT i1

wnd flat mnnov Am for tnrlff for
rntie strictly Think the income

on of the best things for all peo- -
I am in favor of Horace CMl
r United States senator believe

it tO h nti tha vliFhf l1d fni- - thm
JPe Air strictly for Itcapan for
Pernor Think him a man of sterling

mvto tho people I have rend the
ion between Iteagan and Clark

Wttink Reatrau did ClarU up nicely
Mo the harmony asTtcmeut nt Dal-

S I think Hoggs people all right
vas to Clarks people well I think

ju 7i vta turj twine tu j i

sidetrack
r R Cooper merchant and county
jwisaloner Tho selgniiriR should

J1 basla for the circulation of sll- t w not want a uouoia atanuangl tasla in favcr of Ircome tax
5n railroad cuinmlscon is a ffOol

kM u is- I nm for John D
biS for covemor Think Ids ad

traijon would be a buslnes j on
taf AVe fcusslon between Tteagpn
JJiClftTk is ail wind The harmoty

niDt at Dallas could not be lm
jvfr Jhlnk t was a wis move for
ft mocratlo party- - inmoie rarmer For jrovtrnor
ttjtIorJonn n and favor
JJwwi for the senate I am for free
lS0lBilve- - The harmony agree

at Dallas was a Xraud Income
St00 tnn- - A 1 fee UrlIt for

raunau com- -
61aion I

jgL Kemp Optuluu
jHRtap Tex a number of Kemp
fSr0 bave bn interviewed aa fol- -

V A Watklni D B Culber
Ilhetv M Slate 8nator Jle la by
fgV tlt man In the state and
j v ore good than any man In
JistT

tto Linton on the ClarkReagan
aaTr lMnk t al1 nfn at this

br J0r Kvrnor j0Bn RearanJ yra- i ftm ror Reacan for
k tint lht r -- - ntilnf
7 ftay other candfdaie but I

wt rm

JJiriteiM w
or i T i to oe proua

w n on uvtt Kcaaan verv

-- ssr
J- CttaiBT nrtl tl 4- J or governorI am for Itpagan I xm cry faorSSriSJ Cll I vor

V j mK nre hould bp
minn hya5 1 nation

1 Still assistant cashier t am
rTn iw Kmcrnor ana lor
5h i Mior because ho Is wor- -

i Inlt m for free
f trbul t1lnk hrre should be a Urn- -

0 m not he latediscussions
E1B7 mhant Tor governor John II Itearan for senatorChilton hadnt kept up TUth tlie latediscussions

-- l aon banker I am for J- i miu tuition i tninK theharmony meeting was all O K andunit th iiki i hi t ii
In the discussion

inoma Brennan painter- I am forIleairon fni- - fnt nnni j -
I nm fnr ri tnm
but think there should be a limit of

u iiiuiK viarK assailed Iteaganwrong and think his accusationsagainst Iteagan were very extreme
He charged Iteagan with Inviting
Populists in the Democratic party andtrying to disrupt the party which Is

iv um iiui Hiuiirsu me pres ¬

ent administration but did the nation
al triULtullll VI 193 Jt W - -i jt vimiio lurrner- - i am lorReagan as long as there la any hope
undecided as to Benator I favor freecoinage f silver havent kept posted
on the Iteagan and Clark discussion
Hiiurmimm in iiurrnoDy agreement
is iimwiBiiig ine national piatrorm
but not the present administration

T P Hell postmaster Havent de-
cided

¬

as to governor 1 want Chilton
for senator I favor the free coinage of
silver am not posted on the late dis-
cussion

J 13 Dutcan constable Im for
wa iui Bi IIU1U1 IVWUIU uie jor

Chilton for an thing
-- i- - uucnanan merchant I thinkI wM vote for Culberson for governor

nmt ft rnHtiur i iiunK me
Intention of the harmony meeting at
uunun nao JiVUU UUI UOH I ininK 11

will result In an good

beraon because he Is a young worthy
unit i ui 11 iiutu ts gouig to oe a KICK

Im for Iteagnni I favor free silverrwt lll A PtlHAkaisns v uiuciohhb iei in iact1 m right Willi Culberson I think the
iurciHig bii ion anu was

only for the benefit of the Clark fatlon It Is like the Indian and the ni-
gra

¬

who went hunting and killed a
deer and a turkey A dlapute aroKe
about the division of the game Tie
juumu mtjs -- nere now Im Tor har- -
InAllV Ill Ink Jt Imnc im- - urr mm you iRKe
the turkey or you take the turkey And
I II take the deer Just o with Clark
iic uuii tare men way n goes so liegets the deer

Othera were Interviewed all of whomwee for Ileagan and free sliver

Delleviie plnloni
Delleviie Tex Your correspondent

gives the opinions expressed below
from a few leading Democrats here

J T Powers real estate dealer chair-
man

¬

Democratic Executive committee
I favor Chilton for tho senate who I
believe Btards squarely on the national
platform of 92 I favor the unlimited
coinage of sltv er at ratio of six
teen to one Judge Iteoganfl expos-
ure

¬

of that poll tMl acrobat leorge
Clark Is timely true and unanswera-
ble

¬

The so called harmony agreement
between the Democratic Hxecutlve
committee and the Clark faction at
Dallas was a mistake the committee
having no power to bind any one by
Ita action which If binding would
havt been subversive of all party dis-
cipline It was Impolitic Judge Clark
being since the last campaign a politi-
cal nonentity His followers manv
of whom were consistent Democrats
would have drifted back to thu old
pitrty associations The party had no
need of abasing itself by permitting
Judge Clark to dictate the terms on
which he would return to the party
fold or have an thing whatever to do
In making tt nominations or construct-
ing Its platform until he had done bo
1 favor John H Heagan for governor

L Solvey merchant says I favor
for United States senator Chilton for
governor John H Heagan The Dal
las meeting recognized Uaker na chair
man of Htate Executive committee and
all chairmen resign who were appoint ¬

ed by either Uaker or Matlock
Amos Melton hardware I favor

Horace Chilton for the United States
senate believing that he represents
Texas Democracy 1 am for Iteagan
for governor owing to his locord for
the last twenty years Heagan showed
Clark up Jin his pig and puppy policy
before the voters of Texas 1 am for
free coinage of both gold and silver as
ull Democrats are now and have ever
been The haimony meeting at Dallas
was a farce The light will have to be
made over again In this campaign I
have never believed In parleying vylth
a defeated enemy

Another very Intelligent Democrat
said that under existing circumstances
he felt like the boy the calf run over
Aint srot a durned word to savM
Ianham has considerable following

neje most persons minn ino expres-
sion

¬

of opinions at this time premature

Linden KiprrMlom
Linden Tex Aa requested our cor-

respondent made Inquiries of some of
the Democrats tn Linden and vicinity
touching their choice for governor
United States senator etc

J H Lanier sheriff I am for
Charles Culberson for governor United
States senator Horace Chilton j D D

Dodd land commissioner Hiram i
district attorney and for J H Lanier
for sheriff of Cass county Am for
harmony

J M Marett teacher For Charles
Culberson for governor Horace Chil-

ton United States senator land com ¬

missioner D D Dodd 1 am a Ilea
gan silvertte Think the Dallas har¬

mony meeting was timely and should
be strictly adhered to

H II Sherflld farmer Give rat
Charles wuid
ace Chilton United States senator D

ver and gold an equal show and 1 11

J J rowler merchant and farmer
Put me down for Keagan governor
Chilton United BUtes aenator D D

Dodd land commlsaloner John Shep
pard for congress and for free and un ¬

limited coinage of silver at the ratio
of 18 to 1 I am living up to the Dal ¬

las harmony meeting
J T Sheffield farmer and sinner

For governor Charles Culberson Unit
Id States nemttor Horaee Chlltoni free
coinage of tihtr and for the Demo
emtio ticket from conatable to ffov- -

rS0rj Story merchant Bn In

Texas a little less than a
Tears for governor Charles Cutter
ion first last and always He Is one

tie brainiest men In the state Write
Siliww Chilton for United States
aeaator and D D Dodd galnst the
wrld for land ecmmLialtner Otve ro

tree and unlimited coinage of li-

ver
¬

nd three cheers for the Dallas
harmony meeting

Hobo attorney at law I am

for Lanham for governer Chilton far

fiS PiV nrri
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United Statertenator and for fret silver

V A Miller of Atlanta Tex me¬

chanic Charlea Culberson for governor Horace Chilton for United Stalesaenate D D Dodd land commission ¬

er and free and unlimited coinage ofsilver are my sentiments
rJ A rltt farmer I nm for
Charles Culberson for governor for
Horace Chilton for United States sena-
tor and for free silver by gosh

J O Goodman farmer Charlea
Culberson governor Chilton United
blatca senator free and unlimited coin ¬
age of silver Am for harmony Have
hot r4d the coirepondence

J W Henderson M D J Charles
Culbereon for governor Horace Chil-
ton

¬

for Untied States senator D D
Dodd land commissioner Watt Klnly
comptroller a L Henry attorne
gvneral Dallas harmon and fret sllver 16 to 1 Is the line I nut It on

H 11 McWhMtT ivory stable
wilt me for governor Iteagan Uhlt
ed States senator Chilton and fu
and ununited coinage of silver and
let me go tho stable bell Is ringing

J It Haynta county attorney t
am for Charlie Culberson for governor
first because he is the son of old Dave

one of the greatest men of the South
Second because lie has ruadu an ex-
cellent

¬

attorney general which experi-
ence will fit him for the nrst ofllte
of the stale I am for Horace Chilton
for United State senator Ho la a
joungand moral man and In harmony
with my Mews on all the political
Issues of the day and as bright n
a burnished diamond As to t
Clnrk Itcagan controversy Ileagan was
right but I think Inopportune We are
all standing by the Dallas harmony
meeting in this section I believe every
Democrat in Cass county to a man
would lejolcu to see D D Dodd made
laud commissioner

C M McWhotter liveryman and
farmer I am for Charles Culberson
for governor D H Culheraon for
United Statea senator nnd want all
the silver and gotd that can be coined

The rkhloua
Dlouse waists in every Bt were

hover In greater favor than at present
IMack and white effects are -- till the

rage
Very pretty anepherda check change ¬

able silks ate used for fancy waists
blouse vests and accessories on plain
fine wool gowns

The full portions Of cvtry large glgot
or mutton leg sleeve art vurlounly
stiff end by various dressmaker1 some
preferrlrg book muslin otheis light In
dia linen while others again uae thin
crinoline or double tar It tan caned by
sewing the fabric together and run
through with feather bone stiffening
The latter mode Is also used for revere
flaring colars nnd skirt edges

Pajetta co3tumes are mado up by
fashionable dressmakers as skirt and
bolero Jicket to wear with ahot and
dotted taffeta or surah Bilk aUt or
etse one of plain corded Bilk of soma
becoming phade striped with lace Inser-
tion

¬

Thla fcrms a pretty and appio
prlate costume for morning pr after-
noon wear all summer lotd brown
gray navy blue fuvn color green and
black dyes are used for these dresse

Plain and dotted pique or linen duck
Is made up together for sheet nults
for the summer Sometimes the dotted
material forms tho costume and tho
pUlu pique the vest und vice versa

Some of the new white wool capea are
collaretted and lined with white moire
and frequently there nm a parasol and
sailor hat en suite

Among the stylish black hats nrn
those showing a combination of chip
and Neapolitan bialdTmd trimmed with
accordion pleated black silk muslin da ¬

mask roaes and Jet algretteH

VI tilt Thai Co mo and Go
There an ime birds thatdepeudnlmoit

entirely tor their menus of inlI truce
upon the light winged sumrorr files that
love the annsblnti These tho economy of
our cold season does not provide for Tbo
tree creepers and the tits lnnoctlvorou In
their propensities are content to seek food
in the crevices of bark up and down the
btauohea of old trcui in the cracks of
wallt In and out among the atones aud
brick of old buildings peering probing
pecking at the creatures that Lave thought
to get safely through the cold weather by
biding Not to our migrant slngera

Many of lhui 11 the swallows cat
only such things as they ran catch In their
swift night opMi mouthed through the air
These are fiw and far between in the raw
and cold ntruonphereof winter here Swift
and sw allow nightingale and cuckoo war-
bler wbeatear whlnchat blackcap wry
neck flycatcher all the merry troop of
trolling singers muiit follow the sun and

the creatures that danoo la the sunbeams
to lauds that are sunny In winter

The movement of the birds that come
and ot the birds that go In spring and au
tumn are prompted by the abundance or
the scarcity of certain kinds of food among
the varied store our laud affords The no
madic wsuderlaga of our resident birds
are also foraging expeditions Only la the
sprlog and the early sanamer are aay bird
able to find the food they require In one
particular neighborhood

Then insert Ufa abounds and round
about the nettlag plaoe enough and te
spare la to be found both for the buiy par-
ent birds and the Inaatlable chicks and
aquabs But la the autumn and winter
there U ttrlctjy speaking tie auch thing
aa a stationary population of birds In any
place TLta all turn gypsies and hither
aud thither wend their restless way elud
ing the famlae of a froat hare the dearth
ot a SDOwitorm there or the buffeting of
storm winds by continually looTlngon
Cora hill Mnfcailne

VTemia I ta AiDdaat
It would tie bardar to say what women

are not deiug ifceM days tsan what they
are dIag for their ambition baa become
as boundleu as work Itself and there Je
hardly aa lndortry or a professlos cr

n 9c of aay kind where their persever-
ing

¬

praieaos cannot he found Worsen
bas by her own deserving efforts bscorae
mtafs oowpelitoc even to the very thresh-
old ef equal rlgbU and has aathreLed her
adf within the very sanctuaries that war
caee aacred to man alone

Bat It mutt pet be thought la cease
queue of their wider field that womans
band has loit Its cunning forwomanly
erBpUynevt tad womanly art and that
bar Interest Baca lu tbeer particular
sphere ef domesticity for such Is net the
case Never before In the history of wrno
aoklod baa bar own Mclaiivewerk re
ceived so much attention or reached such
a atats of perfection

A vlilt to the womens exchanges aad
decorative art rooms faroUbu a reveia
tin The Uwny nscblae werk wbfch U

x enticingly displayed ta our large saipo
rlutas woatd pale with dbgust at Ue coav
parlson of dainty needlework laces av
broideries and linen drawn wrk of every
coacetTahtt design and description here
all done by tfcj dalaty flogers ct woaaen
cznuislte head paUWd cbUa va dlo
ser cards picture frame fcaadfcerchM
botes aod jewel caws the lol4 tu
tervJaca deilks sad Uble scarfs exn
broldere4 witb llielihe cJcsters of violet
ad wood Cowcra-- Breokltn aal

j J

THE RELAY BICYCLE RACE

A3ii9Mir OAnnnn fhom sv
ANTOMO TO WAtU

Tlie 1 lot m nee Kwtil to be 213 Allien

WUteh V Covered In 1 bittern
llour lliicL 1Hrkrr tlrluna lu

th 3Irisaare In tioad Bttpe

apcclnl Dispatch
Waco Tex Mfty STThe relay bi ¬

cycle race from San Antonio to AYaco
waa finished at i Dclock tonight
Iluck Patker bringing the message In
frorn Hewitt tho last relay and de-

livered
¬

to Acting Mayor John 1 Her-
bert

¬

at the finish corner ot fourth
nnd Webster streets Tho message
left Pan Antonio at E 30 oclock this
morning and the run occupied thir-
teen

¬

hour aud twent four minutes
The distance traveled Is raid tu be
335 mites Haln and a broken wheel
caused the rider In tho rvlay ending at
Temple to bieak down and telegraph
to Temple Tlie start out ot Temple
waa made after the time he waa due
tu arrive so that nothing was gained
In time Tho message delivered to Act ¬

ing Mayor Herbert read as follow si
To the Honorable Maor of aco

The Ban Antonio message was delaed
by a broken wheel and rain This re
lay message leavea Temple at M 50

nespectruily C II THAClCinL
A large crowd witnessed the ilnlh

and Parker was enthusiastically
greeted

Mlart nt Ian Aufuulo
Bpeclal Dispatch

Ban ntonio Ter May 7 The
longest blcjcla race that ever took
place In tho South was run today from
Ban Antonio to Waco a dlatance Cf
210 inlUs The dUtanoq of each relay
wos from twelve to eighteen miles
The route was by way of tm Mcr
cos Austin Cleorgulown und Tem
ple The meaHuga woh a greeting
from the mayor of Ban Antonio to the
mayor ot Waco A second accompa
panted the rider of each rilay J he
start was made from the oitlco of tho
Dallj PJxpiesa at MJ a ni the UvTr
bilng Otto Prneger the vrleomtad II
cjcle tourist A heavy shotvtr of rain
caused a delay uf tww houis on the
second relay More or less rain foil
for mote than half of the ttrolch to
Waco but notwithstanding thli fact
the remarkable a vera go f la 2 miles
IKT hour w aa mad The maage
vvus delivered at Waco at 40 m

tin wiiint umis
Chleavu UIu lrum CbllMileliililu

nnd irl li Truylij
IJy Associated Pro 19

Philadelphia Pa May flnul
games of whist challenges wore not con-
cluded until an early hour this morn-
ing

¬

and resulted lu the University
club of Chicago defeating the Hamilton
club of this city und currying away
the Hamilton trophy tho Mlnncapolla
defeating the Chicago hn club aud
winning the American Mhist league
challenge trophy The fact that the
llrst half nt the Hamilton trophy llnulu
played yesterday afternoon resulted In
11 tie made latt nights contest ry
exciting The contest ended at 3 oclock
this morning the University winning
by seven tricks or 11 score ot 631 tu
G17 The Hamilton tmphy la a mag ¬

nificent sliver cup valued at 1000 nnd
the lea in winning t becomes the cham-
pion

¬

of America for the ensuing year
Tho contest for the American Whist
league challenge troplij ft silver cup
valued at JJ0O narrowed down es
terday to a round bctwoen the Minne-
apolis

¬

und tho- Chicago Whist clubs
Tlie finals wee played tonight the
scor standing Minneapolis 9tf Chi ¬

cago Whist club 3St The Minneapolis
club under the terms of the contest
wilt be liable tu challenge ut stultd
Intervals during the ensuing year by
any other club of tho league Today
most delegates left the city for their
homes

Au Olyiuple KukHgement
Dy Asaoctaud 1iess

tSprlngfleld 111 May 7 Article of
agi ecment betu een Jim Connors of
this city and Jack Levy champion 100

pound weight ot Kniflnnd fur a Jlnifch
tight for a purse of 11009 before the
Olympic club June 11 havo been for ¬

warded to Jt K Fox New York Con
noia leaves Wvdnesday for New Or-

leans
¬

accompanied by Xddle Mtis
of Bircator his trainer The winner
will be matched ugainat the winner
of the Harry aorman flglit whkh oc-

curs
¬

May 31 before the Olympic club
for the 100 pound championship of the
world

Won by Cuppvraa Cove
Bptlal Dispatch

Copperas Cove Tex May 27
Cove baseball club crodd bats

with the Gatesville nine ber yester
day

After a hotly contested game our
home cjub waa victorious by a acne of
33 to IS

A large crowd was o 1 band to wit-
ness the contest aud the visiting club
was lioatpltably entertained and cured
for by tlie Copperas Civ baseball
club

Jim Morn Kaekd Uut
K Associated Press
Bloux City la May 27 Jack Da ¬

vis ot Norfolk knocked out Jim Burns
of Montana In four rounds near this
city this afternoon Th mill waa a
hot one Jrom the ro Davis a to
put Burns out In ten rounds Burns
would have stayed the ruqulred time
If Davis had not got lu a pivot bjow In
the fourth-- After this the Montana
man was groggy and waa eaally put
out The fight waa for a prize and
the gate receipts Davis bad twenty
five pounds the best of It In weight

A Wrw Vb
By AwocUtrd Press

Feaca K T May 17 W a Ar--

kll has ut placed arr order for m

naphtha yacht aeventy two feet long
and gnanteed to run 85 miles an
hour Th yUit will contest against
all comer In American waters only
and the Unit challenge will b to rac

ItlcharJ K Foxs yacht for sevtral
thousand dollars to be paid on soma
New York charity

Prlie IlgUIrr Cunvtetrrf
By Associated Prfi

Corning lcwa May 37 The trial of
Uyjn and McCoy tha tl19 fighter
who violated lowaa new law against
Prist fighting ha re suited In a er
dlct of guilty yentrtice ha not et
been paswd The maximum punishment

U 91000 fine one year In Iht ponU
tlary or botlL

CorslcNBH Drfealetl
Special Dispatch

Corslcana Tex May J7 The Tort
Worth baseball club gavo Corslcana
their nrst defeat today by a score of
B to 4 Batteries Jack Jarvls Bob
Tacabtry Fort Worth remandea
It u bliiion Corslcana

MUAKtl TUP IltOlllUVI
Tb True Mtnatlou nt Cripple CrreW

vVnllea Aclluu
By Associated lrvs

Denver Col May 17 Kver since It
became known Oovernor Waits- lntend
sl to call out the iroovt the clllioua

here had beit trjlns to solve the pe-

culiar
¬

cltuatlon The situation U sub-
stantially

¬

aa follows A body of min
ers strike for shorter da and more
pay The strikers nrm themselves con
struct furl lUcat tons assault nonunion
men In some canes taking life and
bring Into the region quantities ot am-
munition

¬

Thd owners ot the mlnei
finally decide to renew the yurk on
their properties and believing their em-
ployes

¬

will tievd pru tectkm rail on the
sheriff lhe sheriff being cognisant
ut the preparation mude by tho strik
ers ttwtura In u number ot dtpullcii
many of w horn esldu lu adjoining
counties supplied Hum with arms and
asHtmblca them near th scrtio uf tho
strike

Ootrrnor Wallo aware of lha alato
of affair 1 has nut been tailed
upon for aid by the sheriff ot tho
county In which tho trouble exists but
Issued a proclamation tailing on tho
people to lay down thtlr arms und dis-

perse and culls out thv militia tu en
forco the proclamation
r OU91 legal auhtroltlcs have clvcn
6plndns for and against the stand the
govtrnor has taken Tha charge U
now openly mado hut there hio many
pcoplo who fi l In the view of Hie gov-

ernors
¬

expressed smputhy for tho
tstrlkers that IL was the governors
denlre to dltjHre the depulten only
although the puclamatlon called upon
all men lu la down their arms and
dlspcis lhe Isaut of the sttlku Is
thought to be of Urn gum test Import
ante There Is n feeling that It tho
strikers win tha other gtild and sil-

ver raining camps will immediately bt
the scene ot trouble ulthoimh In many
of ihwit thertt In no evidence ot dissat-

isfaction
¬

Home puperw which In the
past havn suppoited Clv Watte today
expresa tho opinion that tho governor
has no rleht to on II uut the militia
except In the aid of the thtt authorl
UeJns mllllur power should bo second
to the civil iower It In thotmht thla
accounts fur tho reversal of tho mill- -

tury order
-- -

Ul AH A VVnVIUll

II Mill J In Numlrn niil VInrrh on
lit M HklllnalUH

Hy Associated Prcas
KanHaa City Mo May 27 A special

tu the Tlima from Toptka pa IT If
Art who wan removed from the

of Kansas by lover
nor Lewtlllng will lead thu Toptka
contingent of the commonweal army to
Washington General Bander raised a
company ot 300 men here tonight and
Art was elected captain C J Poster
flist lieutenant and O W- Olmpson
second lieutenant The Cbinpany will
leave her Tuesday morning for Leav-

enworth arriving there in tlmo to
board tho CoinmonwfBlr which
General Bandera will positively elart
for fit Louie on that day Captain
Arts says that hu wants lu make the
trip so he cun discuss the Coney move
jnont Intelligently before the people In

the fall campaign

ArrrNt fr Furarry
By Associated Pns

Chicago May 27 Hugh Bogers i
retary and treasurer of the Commer-

cial
¬

information company which pub-

lished
¬

the Commercial Ouldt nnd Com

merolal Ditcctory Is under an est nn
tha charge of forge y The company
by cutting anay a small piece of Its
advertising contracts converted them
Into promissory notes and collected
money twice They have made thous ¬

ands of dollars In Chicago alout by the
practice and it Is supposed muolutnort
nut side of It

Cmpl MIim llulc
liy Associated Pro

New York May 17 The Herald
London dispatch sai The following
telegram from Eiaperor William has
been rooelved by an American gentle-

man
¬

I am Jast now not reading
but devouring Capt Mahana book

and am trying to Warn It by heart
H Is a first class work and classical
In all points It Is 011 board all my
ships and constantly naoted by my
captains and officers

-
A lle Meuuvf

By Associated Press
Boston Maas leaf 27TJit pollot

declare tber is no truth In a report
of a duel with foils last night be
tween Deloe i Ooldfmlth of th City
Press aw Delation 3rd iobn Crowley
of the Olobe It Is said the two prin ¬

cipal concur In this Htatemtat

A tplrndl Italn
SpeHal Dispatch

Washburn Tex May 27 ThIs por
tion of the Panhandle was vlitl by
copious rain Friday and tiaturday
nights It mi the heat rain since
Bptember Many smiling faces wtrt
met hy th correspondent this morning

-- I
llnnd ttlowu 00

Special DlspaUh
Aid more t T May 27v t p

Bousman a laborer while digging a
well had hi left hand blown uit Ut
this afternoon by th explclon ot a
dnamlt tip whtcfc lcwaa cartk arly
ho4Uiav -

EAST ATCHISON IN DANGER

Till MISXOtHI UViit THUBVTIWS
TO MVBU IT OFF TUB iUflU

A lUpld Hte In the Turbulent and
Trenclteruua ttlrmnt treiitrii la

tenn Kaelteiurnt People 1lte- -
lug Prom Thrlr Humes

By Associated Itcss
AtchHon Kon May 37 During thf

pant forty eight hour ending nt 7
octtck this t v enlng tho Missouri river
ha risen nearly tlx eel nt thla point
Tho rise wu rather sudden nud gtvat
datnago la being dine to td petty In
the vicinity of La it AUhliun During
the paet twclvo hour tht stream has
cut nway nearly 3M0 feet of adjoining
land near that town and the work
uf desttuctlou continues lhe town of
Diet Atchison has been protected hero
tofort by a atrip ot land known a

the point nnd which extended for
m viral ards Into the river This

point has tcen cut nwnjt however
and tht main current of the stream
Mrlltes tht tow n utmost directly from
tho north It will prtbably be only a
question of a few hours until the cur
wnt has full sway ut Knst Atchison
from this dlrrclhn and then no power
tn earlh can save tho place from be ¬

ing swept nwaj Oreiit exclteinenl
pievalls there and n great many per
none have moved to this aide ot the
river fur safety Htoro building and
housea which Mood In iht north end
of the village uru being loin down or
moved hy their ownw Probably ns
many as a doxen bulldtngs weru muved
today nnd tho work will continue
throughout Dm hi ft tit I uboreiN and
teems from this city nn well aa from
the country suiroundlng Kaat Atchison
have hern sent there tu assist the clt
Itetin In removing their houses Just
porth ot Hast Atchison art threo Hue
vr railroad paralleling each other tht
Bock Island Hntitu Ft and Hannibal
and til Jof The t Iv cr has encronchrd
to within esa tlum thirty feet ot the
truck ot thWMj railroads nnd It Is
puaalhle Unit train will be compelled
tu Plop passage over thrm Several
days ago n lai go force ot men wore
put to WLrk hy lhe inllvvai rlpmpplug
thn bank In mi iffort to slay tho on
cicaclimenls Title was dlBcntillnuetl
Saturday for the reaeon that no bnnk
could bt secured to continue tht ttp
rapplng ami also that the ntrcam
washed It out almost as fust an It was
plated there It la tlmuitht nothing
can be douu now to prevent the cut-
ting nnd cltlxrMia are either preparing
tn leave the place or urn stand in by
watching the liver lu Itn iVatiuctlou

rnuuc or A otii khoami

oddentr l niiifirtiied Into ttealrno- -
tlTr Anlltltr After -

tnrles ir Mulel
One of the lesser mountains of Clitic

whose summit is nenrty UMHi Jt lower
than that of our Mount Wnnhlnntou
hHA hctftt th talk of that country for a

r piist sas the New York Hun
Without u note of warning It develop-
ed Into a very lively volcano und its
eiupttotm havn druiioiM much prop-
erty

¬

Including the humblu homes of
many farmura living iuur Itn bast
Tills midden outburst whu alt the muit
urprlnlng because no one had ever

wiispectrd that Mount Calhucn was rap
nblo of such behavior Culbuto wu in
recent euis regarded ns a volcano
that cetitutlcM ago had lost every spuik
of vitality On February SI 11 J Irllans pteffen white alout twftity
miles north of Puerto Monti a little
south of II degrees south lAtltude lt
BArvcd white rloudit on the eastern
slope of Calbuco He thought nothing
of it until tho next ihiy when hu saw
coiictmttva proof that those cluiidawerH
a part of phenomena showing beyond
a doubt that the Jong hist activity of
tht volcano had been regained From
that time until October 23 the datn nf
the latest advlcts received from that
ittolutrd Put of tht world Calbuco
showed considerable and most lncs
ssnl uitWlty with occnclonsl out
burnt of much fury On that day a
rain of ashes fell upon Osorno sixty
miles nwv obscuilnitr the suit so that
at midday lamps weie burning In ull
the housm of the town The detona
tions that marked the ntort vlolrnt
outbursts were plainly heard On the
same day the farmers on the jmutl
shorn of Luke LI a no u hue a little
north uf th volcano barely escaped
with their lives and saw all their prop
erty destroyed Their harvest was
was ruined their land made worthless
by the volcanic eutid that covered It
and their cuttle wero killed Hvn long
before October the re Ion of whtch tho
Htlkt mountain Is the center had been
rendered uninhabitable Fur miles
around tho forest had been destroyed
hy chnners of ashes One day there
was a tain of red hot atones about th
sleo of an egg that did considerable
damage Th rich meadows in tho riv-
er

¬

valleys were covered with sand and
ahei Barlv In the series of eruption
the snow on th ldn of Calbuco waa
melted In a few hour by lha healed
niHlerlal scattered over It Th result
was a flood In on of th rivers that
destroyed muth property At no time
have any flrt or lava flows been dls
inveied but severe earthquake which
frequently aocumpany volranlo out ¬

breaks have not been lacking

A HASlJimX IIALLAI

II shouldered his crutch and showed
how Held were won Golds rnllh

O captain my raptalnl
Youv fallen on easy times

Hvw may I prt your devious ways
In these fantastic rhym

Id Ilk to Ixram you best of all
To lift you on fame pedastsl
But captain mine youd surely fall

Aa yoti have scores of time

O captain my captalnl
The days that are tio more

When you wer younr when fancy
flung

Her wealth of wondrous love
Ive teen yeu tread th dewy sward
Th thundering cheer your rol re ¬

ward
A hauty as f n Kngllsh lord

You stilled tht wild uproar

Q captain my captain
How fsst the season fly

Your heuchratn oil art bought and
sold

While torn prefer to die
You art tht last th rest have passed

Dentatb oblivion tlJe
To those who roam how sweet Is

home
Aa radiant as a fcrhK

Jam 17 IClnsetla-
Time ft Uny ua Cuttle

Nebraska Farmer
Undoubtedly the time to buy good

cattle Jt iwff At no time during the
past ten year harit fceen true thtt a
cow would not tat her head off In a
idngi neaiwn Jf ht wvrnol a particu ¬

larly good on
hi fct bas resulted In tho dealmtt- -

tlon of thtieras tn a systematic- way
for ears until now tht operation htit
btn earned about as far a la prac ¬

ticable While tht country hat beenpretty well culled of the very poorest
sort the movement ha also carriedaway largt numbers of hUh grade1 fe¬

males It not being considered worth
while to hold them longer as breed In 1
animals Therefore we have the fact
today cold nnd hard of n phortage li
good decent breeding animals In tht
cattle herds nt the country This fact
la dally creeping out In the rlas of
cattle that art showing up for salpurposes nt tht elock arda everywhere
It is difficult to estimate the msse that
fall to the lot nf lh rntlt fiu it
the West because of the lack of Quality ij
and t slxt hi their ufrerings Buch os
KWKea are none me ie real wlmtly because tht feeder cannot sity hero I
had this much money lit my pocket
little while ago and even now It Itgone He Is loser by not commanding
the prlc that n better elan of caulwould bring and he Is loecr W notselling terra that fur their ago am
nblo to multiply in prion received per
pound by the very highest Yimrket

tint In Womens Work
In rwadona cot there lives

woman lrt whom tht collecting mania
It strong but whose hobby U rather a
unlqut one Indian baskets art the
trophies sh had sought and sht now
hat a collection cf 127 baskets from
twenty right different tribe of North
American Indians Hh is n Mrs
Jewett and aho and a Mrs Lowe alao
At PaanJena hav tht most remark
able collection In thla Country

In Mr Jewettt collection there art
skull cape and hats water bottles
food receptacles ot all sorts grain
lifters honey strainers and even
pupoost bath tubs They art all tht
handiwork ot th siuaw ot tht var-
ious

¬

tribes nnd they they art woven
In strong Brasses with fin strips peel
ed from th delicate outer skin or cov
erlng ot various reeds and grasses
Flms feathets of the teal duck and
bright red and yellow feathers from
other birds art tired n combination
aa well as horse hair and lhe line black
nbr of the inaldeu hair fern

The leuson for the high value placed
upon this and similar collection Is one
of the most Interesting features con
nected with ludUtv basket making
The baskets aro rare ami aitj rapidly
becoming rarer because the young
squaws icfust tn make them alleging
that thn woik la too sltw and tedious
Hu much has the inarch ut civilisation
and tho modern spirit Impaired tht

oung squaws primitive simplicity
- - -

At Imt
She let hei hand bt taken and with

toulldenct unvhukeit he tried hit best
tu waken hi her tome sentiment

With a wcmliou hunt nf feeling lound
her waist bis arm was stealing yet
her fare showed nn revrnllng vt hitr
lhllida Ingenious bent

Hit voice quite low and rending for
hlmsnlf was lntnedtng hut thu
nvalden pall 110 heeding to the words
that ho might say
And no lover perteveilitg ever had j
dumb a hearing lu his teuns of lovi
indeutlug as she gave to htm that
day

Until hlit chnnrt lit Witlleil with n guilt
premeditated nud with ehyik unmiti ¬

gated up and klsMpd her Then she
cried

There you mounter I Just knew It
1 was wui5 or quit heur to it if I
walled lull woul 1 da It Now 1 hop
juure sutlsllcd Life

He K11

If Wis

If You Have
Anything to noli 70a
can afford to pay some-

thing to gat It before
a largo nudlonco of
pi03pocllvu purchas-
er

If You Desire
To buy anything It
will pay you to etlmn
late tbo largest oom
petition for your tradr

If You Want
A toll Um
snau about It who hai

to AIL

Dont

raBSKBBSSSJ- -

situation

situation

Go

S

Moping about com
plaining that iyou
tiut Uit wfijKA la


